
GREAT DAY
Presbyterian Ladies

ftiTe Bazaar

The ladies of ihe Presbyterian church
will have a ba/aar a wee-\ from tomor¬

row night. It will he Riven :n the
building recently occupied by Mrs. I.

C. Allen as a millinery store, and all
owner of f&nay articles will be offered
fjr sale. It will open at about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon and will continue open
all the afternoon aud evening. Coffee
and cake will be served to those who
attend.

INLAND"WfATHER

Will

The condition of the weather in the
interior yesterday, as indicated by the
di*patches received a: the Skagw«y
oflces of the W. P. .v Y. 14., was as

fallows:
Dawson- Cloudy. calm, al<ove.
Fortymile Cloud* , calm. 12 above.
Stewart.Clear, calm, 10 above.
Selwyn Cloudy, calm, l.i atxjve.
Selkirk.Cloudy, calm. 14 above.
Youkoo Crossing Cloudy, calm, 14

above.
Big Salmon.Cloudy, calm, 1* above.

Hootalinqua -Cloudy, calm, 20 above.
Whitehorse.Cloudy, calm, 25 above.
Cowlej.Cloudy, calm, 1»> above.
Caribou Cloudy. calm, 3i> above.
Pennington -Clouily, calm, 30 above.
Bennett.Cloudy, calm, 30 above.
Log Cabin Cloudy, strong north

wind, 2K above.
Fraser Coudy strong north wind, 2t>

above.
White Pass Cloudy, strong north

wind. 28 above.
Glacier- -Clouily. light north wind. 24

WISE ONES
People Taking Advantage of

Sllrtps

Wise people are taking advantage of
the snap* I am offering these days in
watches and diamonds. By the last
boat I got in a new supply of Vanguard
movements. We can put them in gold
filled or sold gold cases at a>Iiyht ad¬
vance over factory prices. It is the
quantity of goods I sell where I
make the money. I do not h id goods
for big prices. Quick sales and low
prices is my motto. I bought heavy in
diamonds thne years ago. They have
advanced 50 per cent, since then. I
have lots of diamonds left from that
purchase and can give you the advan¬
tage of my investment My trade never
was better than this fall. I appreciate
the liberal patronage, and in return

will do all I can to please you in qual-

ACI QLICKIY
DtUr Hu Be* n Dangeroai in Muujr

Cm«'

Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kid¬

ney ills.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
William Eldred, solicitor for P. A.

Bolt & Co., 729 Commerce street, place
of residence corner of loth and Dock
streets, Tacoma. Wash., says: ''Last
summer for about a month I had pain
in my back so severe that I could hard¬
ly stand it. I also had other symptoms
which convinced me that it was my
kidneys that were the cause of my
trouble and the secretions from those
organs were to > frtquent in action, es-

rdaily at night, disturbing my rest.
heanl people speak well of Doan's

Kidney Pills, and this induced me to

get a bos. Before I had tinished the
box the pain in my back and other
symptoms disappeared. I am a !>oor
hand io take medicine, but when find
one which comes up o the repr- -.enta-
tiuns made for it like Doan's Kidney
mend it at every opportunity.'
For sale by a!l .dealers. Price.

cents. Foster-Mil* ur . Buffalo, N.
I ., /j 8 agents for the I*. S.

For R«ot

For Rent Cheap.Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two ''locks of
schoolhouse. Inquire at the Ska^-way
Laundry.

Is Tour washing sautaetory ? Are
your clothes torn? II no or ye>. try th-
Ska*rway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Great clearance sale starts July fi, at
the Seattle saloon.

Just get the Delineator, at Ladies'
Bazaar. >

1 cannot tell a lie. we must make a

little profit. Clatsop .t Co.

For Root and for Sale cards for sale
at this office-

Great clearance sale starts July 6, at
tha Seattle saloon.

Spring; chicken and Eastern oysters
at taa Hack Train restaurant.

PERSONAL MENTION
J. M. HutTner and E. M. Banon, the

well known Atlln minin ; men, arrived
m the train last iiifrht. They are at

:he Fifth Avenue hotel, and will go
south on the Dolphin. Sunday.

I. 'apt. M. M Loooey, of the Lower
Yukon river steamer Sarah, was a

southbound passenger on the Cottage
L'ity yesterday.

William A. Allan, of the a Y. N.
I'o., tU Whitehorse, was a passenger to
Vancouver on the Cottage City yester¬
day morning.

V. I. Hahn, division engineer of the
W. P. & Y. K., will leave soon to spend
the holidays wiih relatives at Seattle.

John H. Richards, the Dawson furni¬
ture man, was a passenger on the Cot-
ta.'e City.

ALL READY
Am- rican Tailors After

Christmas Trade

The American Tailors are out after
the Christmas trade in suits. This
house has recently received a large
shipment of winter su.rings and over¬

coats from the south, which will be
made up in time for Christmas if orders
shall be placed within the next few
days.

At KIRMSE'S
Christmas Presieuts at Pio¬

neer JeWflry Store

The best place in the city at which to

buy Christ mas presents is at the Pio¬
neer jewelry store. Never was this
house so well prepared to meet the
holiday trade as it is at the present
tim\ The line of watches, diamonds,
cut glassware, toilette articles, nugget
and other jewelry and souvenirs is the
most extensive awl the best selected
ever displayed in the city. It is only
necessary to examine these goods in
onler to satisfy yourself that you could
not do better in America than at this
store. H. D. Kirmsk,

Pioneer Jeweler.

Ludlas' Guild Will Meat

The Ladies' Guild of St. Saviour's
church will meet this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. R. W.
Jennings on Main street.

A noth T Dredger for Atlla

Lytton creek is to have the largest
gold dredge in Canada, it will cost $80.-
000, and is being built by the William
Hamilton .\IanufactnriDg Company,
limited, for the Iowa-Lillooet Gold Min¬
ing Company..Atlin Cla m.

To tk* G,»ral Pnblic

Our big stock of pure California
wines has just rrri'-ed and we will give
you special rates on them. The Mono¬
gram Liquor House. tf

Go to Clayson's for a fall suit. They
have the goods that give satisfaction.

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

Sheep pelt coats 12 and vests II at W.
H. Robertson's.

December IJutterick patterns just re¬
ceived. Ladies Bazaar.

? Curios ! Curios !l
t The Attraction of the City ! 4

Have You Seen It V
? The -how window of Case & Dra-
; per filled with genuine curios from
« the Arctic regions. Typical Ks-
J kira Mittens apd Gloves. Grass'
k root baskets stained with natural j
t th s. Ivroh Iktrk Basket* and Can-
f oes, Mousehide Sofa Pillows, Snow-
J -hoes. Gun cases. Papoose straps,
? Buws and Arrows Fincushions.
? Mackenzie Hirer Bubaiea and 150
' Fairs of Moccasins, 4c.

; Case 5 Draper jj

Hwrs
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of 9k*c*ty and Alaaka Scenery from &

negative* mad* with the beat
?elv» Louacn, are

OK SALE
SKAOWAT NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

.XsWsXjJ

A Swift
Repent&nce

I was cashier of Scott's state bank,
and Mr. Scott and tbe public bad ever;
confidence In tue. Nevertheless I dc
termlned to avail myself of my oppor¬

tunities to rttle tbe safe and skip out.

Betweeu tbe 4tb and lltb of Septcui
ber I arranged tbe details for my tligbl
and coucluded to work tbem out ou tbe

night of the 13th. Ou that evening
at half past 5 the ulglit watchman uo-

tilled me that his wife bad died. I ex¬

cused him from watching that nlgbt.
At 7 o'clock I went to tbe bauk,

palled down the shades, lighted the

gas and III the course of twenty min¬

utes b&d packed every dollar In the

vaults Into a satchel provided for the

purpose. This satchel I placed on a

chair outside tbe railing and had sat

down for a smoke when there was a

rap at the door. ! knew It was one of

our force, but hardly expected to see

tbe president himself.
"I expected it was you," be sftld as

he entered; "always the last to go.

You are working too hard and must
take a rest. At a meeting of the board
today It was decided to give you a

month's leave and a gift of $500 eash."
I don't remember what 1 said In re¬

ply, bat I do remember that something
like horror seized upon tue at the idea
of my own baseness. Kiglit here with¬
in reach of his hand was tbe money I
Intended to flee with, and yet he wa<

lavish In bis praise of my Integrity.
He remained only a brief time, and
soon after his departure 1 went outside
to walk about and plan a little. 1

hadn't given up the idea of robtiery
and flight, but a still, small voice was

whispering to me when a band was

laid on my arm. and 1 turned to cou

front the leading merchnut of the town.

"Look here," he said as we walked
along arm In arm, "I've always done
business with Gleasou because I found
everything all right, but I'm coin ; to

beglu with you tomorrow. Glea si in is

as good as gold himself, but I don't
fancy his new cashier. lie's a high
roller, I bear, and sone day be may
turn up missing with all the boodle be

can carry. No fear of that In your
case."
And I bad $107,000 all paeked up and

was only waiting for train time to be
come a robber.
"Everybody la speaking In youi

praise." he continued, "and you de
serve all that Is said. Just keep a level
bead and you'll And tbe road to honor
and wealth."
When be left me. 1 had to lean

against a dead wall for sup|>ort. The
sound of his fcotsteps was still In my
ears when I suddenly felt that I was

saved. There had been a terrible -strut;
gle of conscience, but right bad tri

umpbed at last, i was pulling myself
together to return to the bank when a

woman accosted me by name and said:
"How lucky I happened to see yon

I was on my way down to Clack's to
see If he wouldn't take chars: of re¬

package till tomorrow. It's money I

got only two hours ago.$2.(»00."
"Come In here, aud I'll give you a

receipt."
"Never mind that. We all know you

and tuut you."
Hef parting words gave me a shiver

How little they knew inc. I had one

more trial to undergo. Almost at tin
door of the bauk I met two business
men of high standing who were hold
lng an animated conversation.
"Heard tbe news?" queried one as I

came up.
"What ta it?"
"You remember tbe clerk In my

brother's office in Philadelphia who
skipped out two years ago with
000? Well, he's been overhauled, ilf
went to Peru, no doubt expecting to
have grand times. It seems that every¬
body soon knew be was a thief, aud he
was an object of contempt. He wan¬

dered about, always a marked man.

and at last was so overcome with
shame and degradation that he asked
to be arrested and sent back. He was

despised. Insulted and plundered, aud
be did not have one hour's solid com

fort oat of bis funds. He will go to

prison for ten or fifteen years, and he
might as well die then. Say, isn't it a

curious thing that men will so destroy
themselves?"
"Take your owu case." added the otl.

er as he placed a hand on my shoulder
"You are young, but respected, trusted
and honored and on the sure road to
wealth. You might crib $100,000 from
tbe bauk ami get away, but would thai
compensate you for the sacrifice? No
Even a million wouldn't. I tell you. tie
man who has got to outlaw himself t<
enjoy bis plunder must see days wliei,
he would almost give his life to be set
back la the position be ouce held."

I passed on Into the bank aud care

fully locked the door behind me. Mj
knees were so weak that I had .to res

for a good twenty minutes. Even mj
hair was sopping wet with |ierspira
tlon.
When I felt Jtrong enough. I carried

the aatchel to the vault, opened the
doors and replaced tbe money, and It
was aot until tbe iron door« were

locked again that I felt sure I had won.

There would be no watchman that
night I bad planned It so. I took of!
my coat, kicked off my shoes aud made
myself comfortable in an armchair. 1
did not feel sleepy, but when the day
porter came at 7 In the moruing to re
lieve the watchman » was sound asleep
It had got to the ea-s of the officers,
that I had sacrificed my night hecausf
of the death of tbe watchman's wife
and the president feelingly said:
"Bless the dear boy! He's a man oui

of a million!"
Am I still cashier? Well, never rain.'

about that I am atiil regarded as a

honest man, and I doubt if you coul
make any of my business friends he
lleve that I had ever been tempted foi
an Instant M. QUAD.

Have you seen the Moose Hide Sofa
Pillows at Case & Draper's.

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

NOTICE OF U S.MARSHALS SALE

Notice is hereby given, that under and by
virtue of an execution issued out of the United
States District Court for the District of Alasku.
Division No. 1, at Skagway, on the 11*h day of
November. 1903, iu an action wherein Rx>tbcbliu
Bros.. a corporation, i» plaintiff, vs GeorgeL
klce doing builness us George L. Rice sntf Co..
defendaut, and wherein said plaintiff obtained

it u.dKinent against the said defendant on toe
'Jth da> of November,1903 for the sum of $*06.«
principal and coMs, and wherein ll was i-rovid-
ed thai a certain lot of personal property and
also lot i. block 2, and Improvements thereon in
SkHitwuy. Alaska (a description of which is

lierclunher more correctly ami in metes and
bounds set forth) which said property had here-
toi<'re lu said suit beenduly attached and which
¦tits deerevil and ordered sold to satisfy said
Judgment
And ni«o and by virtue of an execution Issued

on: f an id 11 ted States District Court for the
District or Alaska for Division No. I, at Skag-
way, on the nth day of November, 1003, in au

action wherein J. D. Meyer is plaintiff and Geo¬
rge L. Hice andJohn <%>umn. co- partners. are de¬
fendants and wherein the said plaintiff J D.
Meyer recovered a judgment against the said
i.oorge 1.. Rice in the sum of IXIIjS, which
sai judgment was rendered on the 9th day of
Novembei I'Ailt, and wherein and lu saidexecu
lion it A.t> provided and ordered that lot I,
blocks, (ft description of which is hereinafter
mote correctly and in metes and hounds set

forth). -kagwny. Alaska, with imnrovemeuts
therein ..nd which had heretofore in said suit
been duly attached and subjected to Attachment
lien, u as decreed and oidered sold to eatlafy
said judgment:
And under and by virtue of an execution Is

sued out of -aid United States District court for
the District of Masks, Division No. I a bkag-
u uv on he 1th .lav of November, 1903, in favor
of M. Lane and K.J. Connelly, co partners.
doing business as Lane & Connelly, vs. t»eorge

L Rice and John (^ulun, co-partners, doing bus¬
iness is George L. Rice A Co., and wherein tb'
s id plain til'- obtained a Judgmeut against the
said ueorge L. Kice on I lie 'Jth day of November
tor the im ol $3711.88 principal and costs, and
wherein in said JndKincni and execution It was
provi.t d tl.a- loi i. block i (a description of
wtilcli is hereinafter more correctly .ind In
metes mid bounds sei fort h ). will) Improvement*
Wcreoo 111 SVaKWS.V, Alaska, which said property
bin! heretofore in said suit been duly attached,
wu s decreed and ordered sold to satisfy the sain

And under and by virtue of jn execution is
n» on.! -.aid United States District Court
i"i tin District of Alaska, Division No. I. at

AkaRwn\,uuth.- 11th day of November 1903, In
tlie Milt of M i;ottslel!i aud K. Oottsteln, co-
i.irtnern doing business .is M.&k. tiottsleln,

ihe uid .gorge U Klce. and wherein said
plaint iffii recovered judgment on the «lh day ol
November imu. against the said defendant for
he auiu of MU.f.05 principal and cos It, and

u herein in said Judgment au l execution It was
..rovidcd and ordered that lot 1, block 2, (a de-

v -riptlon which Is hereinafter no, re correct!}
mil! In metes and bounds set forth), with liu-
rovemenls ibereon in Skafway which said

t ri -pert v hud heretofore In said suit been at

inched, 'was decreed am ordered to be sold to
-ai sfy said judmnent
And under and bv virtue of >n execution Is

due. 1 out of »uld tinned States. Klstrlct Court lor
hi liistrlct ol Aluskttfoi DlTlilon No. 1 at .skuiS
way. 011 the llth day ol November, 1903, in the
lit. ii A Kreti ,-lielnier and M. KreiMsheimii,

doing business >.> Krelelshelmer Bra*, vs. r.eo-
l. Klce and liihn Quinn doing bus ties* a.

tlei.rge Kiie .vCo .and wherein the plaintiffs
recovered junnmenl against the defendant tieo-
.. L. I. ii' oil the Jth day ol November, lift. for

ll. sum of llStt.sf principal and com*, and
wherein in sal iudgmeut and execution It *»¦
piovirted and ordered that lot 1. block (a,de¬
scription ol which > hereinafter more correctly
run! in metes and bounds set forthi with ini-
proveinenis thereon at Skugwuy, Alaska, which
lid property had heretofore been attached in

said Milt. was ecreed and ordered sold to satisfy
siiidjudgment:
And under and bv virtue Of a writ of execution

i* cd out of said l ulled states liistrlct Court
for the District of Alaska. Division so 1 at Akag-
.... >.!' the mil d*\ of November, 19011. In the
suit of Jess. Moore.Hunt to a corporation, vs.

lut.rgt Kiel »nd lohn yulnu, doiug business
as 1. eorge I.. Kice it Co and wherein plslntlfl
recovered Judgmeut againd the said George 1..
Kice on tbe'Jthdavol November. IHK. ior the

- 1111 ol J.W.13 principal and costs aud » herein

ind ordered that lot t. block 2, (a description ol
which i- hereinafter more correctly and I11 met¬
es .. lid bounds set forthi. with improvement*
tin-raon 111 M.^way. Alaska, which property
had heretofore in saldBuit been duly attached,
w s decree 1 and ordered sold to satisfy judg-
tneiiL
Wiu rjss. by virtue of the Judgments and ex-

ecut :> ,s in each "f said ciss above described
:. "i»ee*.ivelv, will en lie i Jth day oi December,
; u.;, :: (.'clock in the afternoon of said da\

.a tlu front dO"r« f the United States con rt-

..ou-e at Ska»rv* ay.Alaska, sell the said pr««pert;.
full j.mi complete description thereof beiut: a>

inv wit commencing at the soutbwe*'.

1 Avv.uie: thence runmnfr westerly along the
due of Sixth Avenue a iistance of ol) feet -.Hu ms
an nil -I'Utherly and parallel to itioadwuy ;i

ti.vrauceof 1 " eet, and thence at right angles
aiwt alonr he line of the alley in an easterly di»
vi n a dl-i met of 10 f»*et; thence at right an-

in a north rly direction aud parallel with
lii .va a instance of JO feet; thence at right
iiifle- ill .m easterly direction and parallel with

-in ih \ venue dlstanceol 40 feet to Broadway
C. right angles northerly and along the

roa Aa> a distance of SO feet t.» the
i'lacc beicinning: tbe Fame being lot 1, block 2.
skagw »v, Alaska, according to the mrvey and

of tl >awl town bv K. H. Reed. C.B.to*
Hv titer u ith nil the appurtenances and improve

s uIM,n ami satisfying the judgments hi d
ut ions in each of said above de c bed cases
order hereinbefore named

Sn ;d property will be sold to the highest and
Not b I'er for cash.

ted at 5kagway, Alaska, this 12th day of
November, 1903,

AMES M. SltorP.
United States Marshal.

By John W. Snook, Deputy.
November 13, December 11.

A Fine Line of
i Key West

; Cigars I
Just Received jJ Tony Dortero j

' KEMEMBER THE NUMBER. j
428 BROADWAY

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

Dining Room in Connection.

Choicest: Wines Liquors & Cigars

I have on hand 100
Tons ol Ladysmith

COAL
The Best in the Market

Delivered to any part of the
city as cheap as by any other
dealer

t'h >ne 6 E. A. GUILBAULT

r KEMICK & MCLEAN .

General Blacksmiths
Dealcrlln

Brr os,' Harness and All Kinds of Sled

Give Us a Call

Atlin.Klondike.Yukon andTanana Gold Fields
Can Be Reached Quicker and Earlier Via

While Pass I Yukon Route
THAN ANY OTHER WAY

PASSENGER and EXPRESS SERVICE DAILY
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) BETWEEN

Skapuav. Log Cabin, Bennett. Caribou, Whiteboree and Intermediate Points. Making Close Connections With Our

Own Steamers at Whitehorse for Dawson and Yukon River Poir*«. anl at Caribou for Atlin Every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, Returning Leave Atlin Every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday

"hrough elegraphic Service
Between Skagiuij, H. nnctt. Caribou, Whitehorse, Atlin, Dawson, Ii®~aUery, Fort Cudhay, Eagle City, Canada and

the United States.

Express Matter will be received at the deoot for shipment i p to 30 minutes prior to scheduled leaving time

time of train. Special express tariff in effect on freah meat, fish, ov«ters, etc.

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraph rate., apply to any apent.of.the company, or to

A. B. NEWELL. V. P. & G. M.

See
Fairbanks

FOR

Gift Books
Including all Standard
Poems for Young

and Old
Also Full Line of Stationery

214-210 Broad wav. 1'hone 00

The "PROMINENT"!
Sixth Ave. nr. Board of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths in
Connection
FRANK LEB, Proprietor

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for fine Furs
\V rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House,
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

Shaw & Johnson
Importers of

Wellington Coal
We Received Ex. 9. S. Venture 150
Tods of LOMP WELLINGTON COAL

Price at Present

$12.00 Per Toil
Delivered

Make No Winter Con¬
tracts at Fixed Rat3s
We Will Meet All Competition and

GUARANTEE QUALITY
No "Mine Run" Coal For Sale. We

DOU LE SCREEN It All
Phone 11

Billiard Parlor Raadlnft and Writing Room

SPACIOUS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Beat Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

| The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

| WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Private Rooms For Families
$ Special Attention to Oiders for Family Ote. Telephone 59

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, new State St.,

Skagway, Alaska

= Patronize
^ Home
= Industry ?

If. Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phones: Brewery, 49. Residence, 38


